
SKY SAILING AIRPORT
 
41000 MciNERNEY ST., FREMONT, CALIF. (415) 656-9900, 581-1085 

Soaring the year around-Open every day 

• INSTRU'CTION	 • SLOPE, THERMAL & WAVE 
•	 SHIP RENTAL, 3-1-26's, SOARING 

2-2-22E's, 1-2-22C, 
• 25 MILES FROM2-2-32 

SAN FRANCISCO 
• 4 TOW PLANES 
• F.A.A. GLIDER EXAMINER • SCHWEIZER DEALER 

We specialize in flight training - our certified instructors are 
ready to help you - so visit SKY SAILING when you are in the Bay Area. 

AS-12 - Jlte ufumafe in pel/onnance 

L/0-48:1 @ 62 mph • Min. sink-1.6 It/sec @ 45 mph • 2 m/ sec sink at 110 mph 

U.S. Deliveries starting April 1967 - Contact your nearest Schleicher Dealer. 

WILD WAVE WEEK END 
There were nine sailplanes on 

hand, including a rental 1-23H-15, 
for the Rrst week-end (October 8
9) of tbe Mt. vVashington Waw' 
Camp in New IJampshire. Classical 
wave conditions exist('d and numer
ous flights above 20,000 ft., and two 
ahove 23,000 ft., were made, there
by earning the Rrst eastern r ,ennie 
pins. In all fOllr Diamond-altitude 
amI six Gold-altitude gains \verc 
made for awards, plus a number of 
other similar gains hy pilots wbo 
already had thc awards. On the 
debit side was the loss of a K-() 
which, after spillning alit of a low 
turn (on approach to a landing in 
a parking lot), shredded down 
thnlUgh some tall trees. TIll' pod 
stopped just short of the grolll1cl 
and tile pilot was unhurt. 

The airport which served as has(' 
of oj)er<ltiolls is 18 miles from iMt. 
Vi1ashington at an elevation of 600 
ft. Towing \vas done hy Allan Mac-
Jichol, the organizer of the camp, 

in an L-19. 011 the .first day of tIll' 
wcek-end Allan spent the clitirc day 
in the cockpit of the tow ship, mak
ing 16 tows averaging half an hom' 
apiece. To him must go mueh of the 
credit for the camp's success. 

RECORD NEWS 
Two new world soaring records 

are confirmed in the latest list of 
aviation records published by the 
FA1. These are both feminine 
single--plaee l'(~cords, both claimed 
bv Yvonne Leeman of South AfJica 
\\;ho used the BJ-2 sailplane on the 
Bights. The first is a 100-km. triangle 
record of 68.47 m.p.h. made on Jan
uary 4th, 19H6; the other a 300-km. 
triangle reeord of 6.5.98 m.p.h. mack 
ten days later. 

Another outstanding world rec
ord, in the feminine category, is be
ing claimed by Tamara Zajganova 
of the U.S.S.R. Her Bight, made on 
September 5th in an A-IS, was to a 
goal, the distance being 450.49 
miles. 

Nearer home we have a new 
Can8dian goal record established 
by Mr. Charles M. Yeates who, on 

ugllst 13th of this year, flew his 
Standard Austria from Rockland, 
Ontario, to Fall HiveI', ~1ass. (with 
a turnpoint at ~'Jorrisville-Stowe 
Airport in Vermonth), a distance of 
355 miles. rvreanwhile the U.S. two
p laee J'(~eorc1 of 409.84 miles of Ed 
MinJ:?;helli, reported on page three 
of the August iSSllC of Soaring, has 
been approved by the NAA. 

Lon9 Soaring Flights 
Information received by SSA indicates 
that the following soaring flights of over 
1.50 miJes have been made recently. 

FLIGHTS IN EXCESS OF 350 MILES 
Sept. 16; Ebner Katinszky; :355 mi.:. 

JrOin Pearbloosom to Hicc, CaUf.. and 
return; Libellc; .5:1D hI'.: to eal'll Dia
mond distance' and complete Diamond 
hadge, 

FLIGHTS BETWEEN 250·350 MILES 
June 11; Charlie Yeates; 250 mi.; from 

Pe.ndleton, Ont., to Elmira, N,Y.; AllS
tria. 

Aug. 13; Clarence Sec. Jr.; 285 mi.; 
fmll1 Weeuoport,..,. ~.Y., . to Provi.deu~;e~ 
R.1.. ]),u t l7n, I. ~O hI., DJa. elIst. ,1t
tClnpt. 

:\ug. 17; James Long; 284 mi.; from 
Cuthrie, Okla., to Ilauover, Kansas; 1-26; 
7:00 hI'.; Dia. dist. attcmpt. 

Sept. 4: Kurt 110m; :126 mi.; from 
El \Iiragc, Calif.. to Sloan, [\''''., and 
retnrn; l'ruc Std.; 7: 12 hI' to earn 
Dia. clist. 

FLIGHTS BETWEEN 150-250 MILES 
\Iay 4; Stephen duPont; 182 mi.; frOln 

vVurtshoro, N.Y., to Hershey, Pa., via 
Dunl'annou, Pa.; SrI-I; 7::10 lu·.; try for 
Dia. dist. out and return. 

Aug. 24; "Vallace Brown; lSR mi.; 
from Lawrellceville to Carlyle, III., and 
return (ahnost); Cherokee II: 7:25 hI'.: 
to claim Cold dist. 

Aug. 28; Joseph Burke; 207 mi.; from 
Alton to JoUet, Ill.; Austria SII; .'5::37 
hr.; to earn Colel dist. 

Sept. 4; Al Owens; 170 mi.; from 
T'earhlossOJII, Calif., to Jean, N,,,'ada: .1
26: try for (;old dist. 

Sept. 4; James Lang; 200 mi.; from EI 
J\'lirage to 29 l'alms, Calif., and retul'!l: 
BC-l2L; 6: 05 hI'.; to earn Dia. goal, 
Cold dist. amI complete Cold hadge. 

Sept. 5; Lachlan 0Iul1;m; 195 mi.: 
from Bryau, to Salem, Ohio; K-7; 4::10 
hI'.; to earn Dia. goal, Cold dist. alld 
l'Oll1plde Cold had).l;e, 

Sept. .'5; Kenneth Briegleh; JD4 mi.; 
from £1 Miragc' to Twentynine Pahus, 
Calif., and return, 13C-1213; 5:00 hI'.; 
to eam Dia. goal, Cold dist. and com
plete Cold haclge. 

Sept. 10; V.rilliam Reeder; 191 mi.: 
frOll1 Pearhlossorn, Calif" to Las Vegas, 

lev.; K-GCH; .'5:49 hI'.; to carll Dia. 
goal, Cold alt. and dist. and complete 
Cold badge. 

Sc'pt. I(); I-larry nnchow; 200 mi.; frorn 
EI l'l'lira,gc Fif'lcl, CaW., to Dry Lake>, 
Aev.; BC-J2BR; to earn Dia. goal, Cold 
dist. amI complC'te Cold bad,gc•. 

Sept. 2:3: Hohert Pflieger; 192 mi.; 
from Richmond, Incl., to Charleston, ''\I. 
Va.: 1-26; 4.'5.5 mph; Dia. goal attempt 
(7 JUi. shmt). 

Sept. 2.3: Calvin SloveJ'; 193 mi.; from 
Pearhlossom, Calif., to Las Vc:gas, l\ev.; 
Amtria S; 5:02 hI'.: to earn Dia .. goal. 
Cold dist', and complete Cold badge. 

Sept. 24: FJ'cderik Niellwenhuijs; 197 
mi.; hom F.I )vlirage, Calif., to Dry Lake, 
l\'cv.; BC-]2ni 5:10 hI'. (3:40 hI'. to ar
rival at goal): to PHi'll Dia. go:l1, Cold 
dist. ancl complete Gold badge. 

HORS DE CONCOURS 
Sept. 2<'5, 26, 29; Steve and Lex dll

Pont; 814 mi. in 9 hops.: from 'Vest Bend, 
"Vis., to \'Iiddletown, Df'l.; singlcnlaee 
\/Iotorspatz powered sailplane; L3::3~) hI'.; 
39.5 mph: 18.9 ,gal. flle!; 4,] mpg. 

SOARING 6 




